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Introduced by Robinson, lG; Brom, 6, Crosby, 29; ,ranssen, 15; Llmch, 13;Stuhr, 24; Hillman, 48, Hartnett, 4S

AN Acr relating Eo school retircmenti to &end aect.ions 79-931 and. 79-934,Reiasue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, to change retirement muiLyaDd ret,irment age provisiona; to repeal Ehc original acctionEi andto declare u mergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the Stata o! Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 79-93L, Reirgue Revisad Statutea of Ncbra8ka, iamended to !ead:
. 79-931. -iLLL Upon f illng a retirmnt applicatj.on wich theretirmen! sy8tm, a member who ha6 completed tfrtrty-ftvi years of creditable

":*1:: my retire at any age, a menber who has completed aL leaet five yearEof {+} .jlgL credltable serylce plus ++} ltsL etigiblliry and veatinE cred.ii and.is at least 6ixty yeara of aEe My reciiEl or a metriber who ia at leaetElxty-five yeara of age upon temlnatlon nay retire,

Sec.2. Seet.Ion
mended to read!

ssue Reviged Statuteg
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raEka, is
79-934. (1) In 1leu of the achool retirement allowance provided byaection 79-933, any menber who is not. an emDloyee of a Class v school dist.ricEand who becomea eligible co make appllcation for and receive a schoo]retiraenc allowance uder aectj.on 79-931 may receive a fomula amuityretirqent allowance if lt iE greater than the achool retirenant allowanceprovided by aection ?9-933.
l2l Subject Eo lhe ather provisione of this section, Che monthlyf,omula amulty ln the nomal fom shall be deternined by multiDlying thenunber of yeare of creditable servLce for which auch member would othimieerecelve the aervlce amuiEy provided by secE.ion 79-933 by (a) one andone-quarter perccn! of his or her final average compensation for a me$ber.whohas acquired the equj.vaLent. of one-haLf year of serrice or more as a publicschool mployce uder lhe ret.irqent Bysta f ollowing August 24, fgTS , (L) oneand one-harf percent. of his or her final average compensition for a member whoh": acquircd the equivalent of one-half, year of service or more as a publicschool employee under the retirement aystem following July L7, 1982, (cl oneand aixty-flve hundredths percent of hlE or her finai orei"ge compensation fora member who has acquired lhe equivalent of one-half year of eeivice or noreae a public achool mployee under the retirsent sysLem followj.ng \ruLy 1,1984, (d) one and seventy-t.hree hundredths percent of his or her fj.nal averagrecompensation for a menber actively cnployed as a public schaol employee underthe retirement systen or utder concract with an employer on or afler llune 5,1993, or (e) one and eight-t.enths percent of his or her f,inal aver4ge

compeneatl,on for a member who has acquired the equivalent. of one-half year ofEervice or more a6 a public 6choo1 employee under the retiremeni systemfollowing .luly 1, L995, and was employed as i prutic school employee undei therellrmenE syBts or uder cont.ract wlth an employer on or after April 10,
1995.

(3) If the amuity begins on or after the sj.xty-f,j-fth birthday of amember, Ehe annulty shall not be reduced. If the annuity begins prior to the8lxty-fifth birthday of the menber and the menlcer has complet.ed thirty or noreyears of creditable servjce and iE at least sixty years of age, thi annuityahaLl not be reduced. If Ehe annuity begins prior to the sjxtieth birthday oflhe nember and the menber has completed thirty-five or more years ofcreditable servi,ce, Ehe amuity shal1 be actuarially reduced on the basis ofage aixty-five. If the annuity begins on or after the sixtieth birthday oflhe member and the menbe! has complet.ed at least a total of five y"u." oi {.)creditable aervice plus (b) eligibi.lity and vesting credit buc 1e6s thanLhirLy years of creditable servlce, the annuity shall be reduced by Lhreepercent for each year by which the member,s age i6 IesE than Ehe age at whichthe member's age plus years of creditable service would have totaled ninely orEhree percent for each year after the menber,s sixtieth birthday and prior to
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hia or her sixty-fifth birthday, whichever provideE the greaEer amuity.

act, TbiE Eubsection 6ha11 trot applv to a rrember who i€ ret.ired. prior to the
effeccive dale of thls act..

(5) ++ Except a6 provj.ded in 6ecti.on 42-7107, Ehe nomal fom of
the fomla amuicy 6ha11 be an muiEy payable nonthly during the rmainder
of the menbe!,6 life uith tbe provi6ion thats in the evenc of hig or her death
before aixty monthly palments have been made the monthly palmenEa will be
continued to hi8 or her estate or to the benefj.ciary he or ahe has deaiqnated
ut1l sixLy monchly palmenLs have been MdLe. Except as provided in section
42-!LO7, a me$ber may elecE bo receive in lieu of the nomal fom of annuity
an actuarially equivalent. amuiby in any optional fom provj.ded by secEion
79-93A.

(6) {+ ALl fomula amuitieE 6ha11 be paid from the Annuity Reserve
Accounc. Upon the gratiDg of a fomLa amuity, there Ehall be tran6ferred
eo Ehe ADnuiLy Reserye AccoEL: (a) FroF Ehe service Annuity AccouL, the
value of the aeryice muity which would obheffiEe be payable, (b) from the
School Elrployees Savings Accout, the accuulatsed contributions of tshe menberi
anil (c) from the School Enployera Deposit Accoun!, the value of the fomula
amulty in excess of the mouts tranaferred from the Service Annuity Account
and Lhe Schoot Einptoyees savj.ng6 Accout. The mountg tran6ferred from the
Senice ArDuity AccomE aE any tine after such member attai.ns 6ixEy years of
age and prior to hi6 or her sixty-fifth birthday or thirty-fiwe year6 of
credicable seryice sha1l be on an actuarially reduced basis.

Sec.3. Original sections ?9-931 and 79-934, Reissue ReviEed
statules of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 4. since an mergency exi6t8, ghis act bakes effect when
pa66ed and approved according to law.
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